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LOCAL CREW MEMBER WORKING IN PRODUCTION 
OF MONTANA REPERTORY THEATRE'S "CRIMES OF 
THE H E A R T ."
MISSOULA -
Mark Dean of Helena is serving as the lighting designer in the Montana 
Repertory Theatre production of "Crimes of the Heart."
Beth Henly's Pulitzer-prize-winning tragicomedy will be presented at 8 
p.m. Feb. 19-22 and Feb. 26-March 1 in the Mon tana Theatre of UM's Performing
Arts and Radio/TV Center.
Dean, a senior in drama at UM, is the son of Dale Dean of Helena.
"Crimes of the Heart" is the story of the three Magrath sisters who live 
in Hazlehurt, Miss. Lenny, Meg and Babe share their lives, their problems and 
their love for one another when they gather after Babe has shot her husband.
In addition to the Missoula performances, the play will tour in Fort 
Peck, Miles Cityl, Great Falls, White Sulpher Springs and in locations in 
Oregon, Washington and Wyoming.
Tickets are 58, $85.0 and $9. For reservations or ticket information 
call the Uuniversity Center Box Office at 243-4581. The Box Office is open 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 1-5 p.m. Saturday.
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